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WASHINGTON , November 120.Tho
court room was unusually crowded ,

aiitl hundreds were unable to pain ad-

niittancu.
-

. Thu prisoner was calm ,

but paler than yesterday afternoon.-
Scuvilto

.

oH> rod to out on oviduncu
the liloomingdalo asylum record ,

allowing that Francis * W. Guitcau
died thcru in 1827. insane.

The prosecution admitted the fact,
and the prisoner then resumed the
witness stand mid walked to the box
between two otticors and glanced ner-
vously

¬

around. As ho took his seat ,
Guitoau asked if ho was on as a-

rouular witness or to identify papers.-
Scoyillo

.

replied that the papers
were identitied and ho wished now to
ask him a few questions.-

Guitcau
.

8.xid it was all ri ht if ho
was not cross-examined. Ho did not
want the prosecution to take advan-
tage

¬

of his oresont condition ; ho hart
not been very well for several days-

.Scoville
.

said it ho were too ill to
proceed the court would probably sus-
pend

¬

the examination.
The prosecution objected and the

court decided ho could not suspend
unless both sides agreed. It was then
arranged Scovillo should read in evi-
dence

¬

the letters identified yesterday.-
Guiteau

.

H-

Iit

asked permission to resuino
his regular seat which was allowed
and bngaii waiting vigorously.-

Scovillo
.

read the letters written by-

Guiteau to his father from school , in
Chicago , detailing his expenditures of
moneys etc. During the reading'-
Mrs. . Scovillo offered the prisoner her
smelling salts , saying : "Do you feel
faint , Charlie ? " The prisoner replied :

"No , I slept well last night , but do
r not want to go on the stand till 1 have

.some notice of it. "
One letter wan signed "C. Julius

G. " The prisoner interrupted , Bu-
ying

¬

he must have been pretty crank
to sign a letter that way. Another
letter , ho explained , was written when
ho wa seventeen years old and badly
cranked too-

."Many
.

lettorn were from the Oneida
community -and Guiteau interrupted
to say ho was ashamed of that fanati-
cism

¬

and.wiehed the letters were not
introduced. 'One letter was about
publishing a thoocractic newspaper ;
another that ho believed only in serv-
ing

¬

God. Both were approved by-
Guiteau. . He took every opportuuity-
to abuse the Oneida community. Thu
reading of the letters wore fnmkcd at
noon and Guiteau resumed the stand ,
answering questions in a straightfor-
ward

¬

manner upon that .subject. Gui-

toau
-

continued , that while ho was at
Aim Arbor in school his father wrote
a number of letters to him which re-

sulted
¬

in hit. joining the community
which was a system of fanaticism
which enabled Noyea to sleep with
young girls-

.Krery
.

such remark its this called
out more or less laughter , but during
the entire testimony neither court or
government coumel interfered at all.
lie told how lie rode from town to-

town. . S.iid ho : "Now you may call
mo a dead beat , but I call it working
for the Lord. If I had money I oaid-

it ; if not , 1 didn't worry about it.
The Lord had charge of mo aud if-

I could not pay my board I let the
Lord settle it. "

At this point Guitcau bccaino ex-

cited
¬

and yioious , and said it was
claimed that people would bo damned
if they did not bulievo in fanaticism.-
Ho

.

was thus led to review his child ¬

hood. Ho said hu father used to com-
pel

¬

the children at the table to say
they thanked God for John H. Noyes ,

the Oneida community , ttc. His
father was u crank on the subject.-

Scovillo
.

asked what ho meant by-

"crank , " and ho replied that ho was
badly insane on that point. His was a
queer kind , and he fell into his ways-
.Ho

.

wn.s in dead earnest until hit gut
into Bt'echi'r's church , and hu added ,

"Hoechor was viitmnis then.1 Amid
the laugh that followed , reeiSJ wan
taken.

After recess the prisoner resumed
the stand and reiterated his disgust
of the Oneida eommnni'V. He re-

counted
-

, the efforts to start' the Theo-
crat

-

and its failure , and his return to
the community and principles. Ho
was so haunted lie feared ho would bo-

damnoJ. . Ho intended the pput-
should bo the organ of the Deity and
church benevolent associations , and
remained in the community one year.
Once while thcro they threatened
to blow him up. Ho finally decided
to have nothing to do with the cursed
thing.-

At
.

this point , Giiiteiuiwuloa speech
to the crowd in rourt ; that ho was a
slave there , thought ho would go to
hell If ho recanted the doctrines and
was an almost cranked man , and all
the while he did not know but what
ho was going to hell. Ho wont to
Now York under the influence of
Christian associations. The nc.ilus
were removed from his eyes , and hu
applied for an editorial position on
the Now York Tribune , the Independ-
ent

¬

, and in Now Haven , but all wuro
crammed , jammed full.

The priaonur continued : Ho was
admitted to the bar in 1801 ; hid
plenty of business , which ho secured
mainly on his personal appearance.-
Ho

.

remained in Chicago until 1871-
.Ho

.

was there at the time of the lire-
.Ho

.

came to New York and was ar-
rusted for not paying a board bill.

He was kept in the tombs thirty days
but was not arraigned , and never was
until the present case. Ho Mt lie red
mental agony ; the lowest New York
bummers were put in his cell , After
that lie resumed the law business.-
He

.

tried to purchase the Chicago
Inter-Ocean. He offered to make one
man governor of Illinois if he would
advance part of the $75,000 needed.-

Ho
.

got $25,000 out of his old friend ,

Charles llcud. Ho hud ar-
ranged about the building , prewco ,

and dispatch arrangements , and news-

paper men favored the shcmo , About
tins time ho sued the Now Yoik Her-
ald for $100,000 , This was a cranky
proceeding. "If 1 Imd sued for $25-
000

, -

, I would probably have got § 10. "
Bennett's lawyer thought ho ai-
"cranky" for auoing for s largo an
amount , and the prisoner was sorry ho
had not put it lower-

.He
.

then took up his lecture experi-
ence.

¬

. Once ho epoko in Chicago-
.It

.

wns a very bad night ,

and ho spoke only a short
time. A reporter there grvo
him a "rattling. " "It made fun of mo
and when I asked the city editor to
correct it , ho said : 'Why it is the
laugli and talk of the city and I would
not spoil it for any tiling. ' Thnt is
the way , the papers are quick to make
mistakes , but'niow to correct them.
The peope! didn't like my ideas of the
second coming jand thought 1 was
cranky , but I Know the l ird was
back of mo and" I stuck to it. " He
considered himself as much inspired
as the Apostle Pafal.

Wherever ho lectured hn found
people who thought ho wiis-

cranky. . Ho drifted to Washington
in the fall of 1877. Ho afterwards
went to Boston ); Providence , etc
His memory of all these details mis
excellent.-

At
.

2:55: Corkhill suggested that
Guiteau must Wtried. The prison-
er said "yes" and the court ad-

journed
¬

until to-morrow. Largo
crowds were present.F-

KEKPOUT

.

, 111. , November 2fi. Ed-
ward

¬

P. Barton , General Smith , D-

Atkins , T. Green , Dr. B. Y. Buckley
and G.V. . Sandy , all prominent citi-
zens

¬

, left last night forV <iBliin ! ton
to testify in the 'Guiteau case in be-
half

¬

of the prosecution.

THE REVENUE.U-
El'OHT

.
ANJ > KKUOMMKWDATJONS.

WASHINGTON , November 29. The
annual rcixirt of the commissioner of
internal revenue submitted to-day ,
shown the receipts .for the last fiscal
year wore 8135,229,1)12) 30, and the
receipts for the first four months of
the present year §50,870,970 11 , an
increase which , if maintained during
the present year , "vill bring the ag-
gregate

¬

up to 137yOOO000. Re-
ferring

¬

to the general discussion as to
the propriety of reducing the income
of the government , by reducing or
dropping certain tares , the commis-
sioner

¬

says : When -the government
will allow the reduction ' of internal
taxation , it would be wise to confine
these taxes to distilled spirits , malt
liquors , tobacco , and such products ,

and to special taxes upon manufac-
turer

¬

) and dealers in these articles ,
and to fix such taxes as would yield
the amount of revenue necessary to bo
raised from those sources. The re-
ceipts

¬

from tobacco this year wore
842854991. III. The report also says
that all collectors have made full ac-

counts
¬

for public money in thuir
hands , and that the entire expense of
collections during the past five years
has been ! i S7-100 per cent of the
amount collected. The largest col-
lections

¬

were tnado in the
First Ohio district , and the
next in the Fifth district of Illinois.

Note also is made of the fact that
during the past fwjriara illioit distil-
ling

¬

has been reduced to a minimum
and the illicit manufacture of tobacco
for the most part hao been abandoned.
There is more cordiality between the
government and state officials and a
growing disposition on the part of tax-
payers fo obey the laws. There should
ho laws for punishment in the United
States courts of those killing or mak-
ing

¬

an attempt upon ollicorn of the
United States. Now there is only
the United States law Against conspi-
racy

¬

toobstruct enforcement of the law ;

for this the penalty is a lino. It also
recommends that the legislature au-
thon.o

-

pensions to the widowaud chil-
dren of oflicers killed in trying to
enforce the law. Objections are made
to the feea and allowance cystcm and
regular salaries to United States mar-
shals

¬

is recommended. On' thu sub-
ject

¬

of civil Ht-rvicp the commis ionur
thinks the adoption of this system
would embody the following ideas :

First RsUhluhniont of a term of-

oflico of four years for subordinate
ollictTH , clerks and employees.

Second - - Requiring all applicants
for appointment to bo well endorsed
as to character and stand proper ex-

amination
¬

as to attainment * .

Third --Temporary appointment for
one year ,

FourthIf found worthy , a tempor-
ary

¬

ollieur or dork to bo appointed for
three yours , the b.ilanco of a regular
toim of four yeais.

Fifth The officer or clerk to bo-

ol'giblt' ) for roappointnient.
.sixth As a stimulus for the excrcitto-

of marked capacity , fidelity aud.ual
in the service , the pay of 10 per cent
of the clerks in each bureau to be In-

creased
-

fi per cent up m proper certi-
ficates

¬

at the commencement of each
fiscal year.

Seventh Promotions to bo upon
merit , ascertained by examination and
certified to by the heads of bureaus

Eighth Cauai-a for removal to bo
dishonesty , incapacity , neglect of
duty , insubordination , intemperance ,

immorality or iinbility.
Ninth -Pet-sum retiring without

fault receive an honorable dis-
churgo.-

TouUi
.

Subordinate. ojlicerH , clerks
and employees retired without fault
after a service of four years to receive
a retiring nay , equal to one months'
pay for each fraction of u year of nor-

vice.
-

.

The commissioner rcnoriM his recom-
mendations

¬

of the tenure of collectors
of internal revenue , to bo fixed at four

years , approves the plan of placing
individual a stamps on cigats , recom-
mends

¬

a law providing for the manu-
fncturcrs

-

of yinecur by alcohol , ex-

presses
¬

the opinion that there in too
great a production of spirits in the
United States , which , however , the
poor grain crop may remedy , atul
asks an increase of the salaries of thr
deputy commissioners and of the five
heads of divisions.

THE SPEAKERS HIP.-
N

.

tlonal Aviocliital 1'rcn ,

DOWN TO KASSON AN 11 lUSCOl'K.

WASHINGTON , November 21)) . The
question of the speakorship of tin1

house has nairowed down , according
to to-night's appearances , to ' n light
between Hiscock and Kiisuon. Kas-

BOII

-

is IIB confident as over , and so is-

Hucock , The latter says ho will
not give figures juat , but
hu U sure of 50 or 00 votes
on the first ballotHo says Non-
York is solid for him , that ho will Rtl
nearly all of New England's vote and
Pennsylvania , and many from the
west that expected to bo friends of-

Koifi'r. . Orth aud Dmmeli are less
confident to-night than over before
and Kangou and Hiscock stock is ac-

cordingly in the ascendent.

GENERAL CAPITAL NEWS.N-
'ntlonil

.

Associate. ! Prcs *.

DOM : von THK CAIU.NKT-

.WAHHINIJTO.V

.

, November 2The! )

statement that Judge Chester Cole , of
Dos Moines , is to bo appointed to the
cabinet on account of his friendship to-

Gen. . Grant , ia attracting considerable
attention here , but is not generally
believed. The position of thu Iowa
people is that if Air. Kirk wood is not
to bo retained the statp has a right to
insist upon the appointment to the
interior department and they are dis-

posed to favor the selection of J. A.
Williamson , formerly commissioner of
the land otliue , now land commission-
er

¬
of a western railroad. Judge Cole

is the gentleman who hud Bitch a con-
troversy

¬

with Justice Miller , of the
supreme court , at the time the cH'urc-

vnis made to disbar him ,

l.VDEl'KN'DKNTS IN" THE 110USK.

Iii .111 interview to-night , Leo Crtin-
didl

-

stated that J. Hyatt Smith , of
Brooklyn , and other prominent Hide-

dopcndcnt
-

greenback congressmen
pledged themselves not to act
with the republicans in the house-

.TlioRixr

.

<>r Convention !

Special DIsiKVtcli UTTlIK IlKR-

.ST.

.

. Josiirir , Noyembor UP. The
Missouri river improvement .conven-

tion
¬

is a decided success. Four
states , Missouri , Kansas , Iowa and
Nebraska , are represented by 217
delegates , of which Nobrarta has 27

and Iowa 20.

The convention met at Tootle's
opera house .at 10 a. in. Col. John
Craig , of fit. Joseph , was elected
temporary chairman , and H. M-

.Bushnell
.

, mf Plattsmouth , temporary
secretary. The convention requested
each state to name two uiembors on
each committee , and after these pre-

liminaries
¬

adjourned until 10 o'clock-

on Wednesday evening-
.It

.

is arranged that Senator Ingalls ,

of Kansar , , bo permanent chairman.
The new World hotel , formerly the
Pattco Iwuso , reconstructed and re-

furnished
¬

, was formally opened yes-

terday
¬

, acd arrangements have been
made the manager for a banquet-
te the contention to-morrow night.

Improving thn Miesourl.-
K

.

tloml AIN elate ' Press.
KANSAS : CITY , November 21)) . Uni-

ted Statcii Engineer Nier has been
compelled fo abandon the river im-

provement
¬

work at Qnandaro until
next spring , owing to the ice in the
river. The ice formed under the end
of the mattrass work , raising it up and
threatening to impiir , if not destroy
the work. Mr. Nier , therefore , has
secured the work already completed ,

and laid up for the winter. Ho had
intended to finish about 7,000 feet of-

mattrass work this fall , but owing to
unavoidable delays only accomplished
about half that amount. The upper
work has not buen touched. The
iiteamer Sabrina has been sent to-

Leavenworth to lay up , and the force
of laborers disbanded. Mr. Nior i

about to start out a surveying party
from Pomeroy , Kansas , to Sibloy ,
Mis.ionn , to take a now survey of the
rivor. AVork will ba promptly re-

sumed
¬

at thu Quandaro band in the
spring , nnd pushed rapidly forward ,

Mr , Nier will devote the winter to
preparations for the work.

The 'Frisco Bolt Road.
National Associated I'rcsn.

SAN FiiANrw.'o , November 20 ,

The granting of die Bay Shore Bolt
railroad franchise , which caused
several indignation meetings and was
enjoined by the courts , came up for
eonsideratii.il last evening in the
board of supervisors , and was indefi-
nitely

¬

postponed. Five of the eight
members who voted for its passage at-
a provioiiH meeting backed down
Many prominent citmnm attended
last night's meutiiiL' , and offered reso-
lutions

¬

condemning the scheme ,

among which were niiimbors of thu-
bonrd of trade and chamber of com ¬

merce-

.Outrniro

.

on an American Vohsol.
Nat onal Asi.odaU.il Prw-

.Niw
.

: OIUBANH , November 20. The
Kchoonor May Eveline , owned here ,
was boarded by Honduras Hohliera at
the Island of Utilla nnd Capt. Hanson
made a prisoner , The American flag
W.IB not allowed to float. After the
schooner wa-i run into port , Capl.
Hanson was jailed and is still in con ¬

finement. Tno cause of the outrage
is alleged informality in the manifeit.
The authorities at Washington will be
appealed to ,

Oou , Jumna and Party.-
Kitloiul

.
AssocbteJ Picil.

ATLANTA , fla. , November 29.
Postmaster General .1811108 * end party
arrived this afternoon ,

GRIME AND CASUALTY ,

--

Moro Crookedness Discovered

Among Philadelphia Officials ,

. * +

A Syrncvuo Convict , Attempti-

rjR
-

to Escape , is Shot Twice ,

but is None the Worao.

Collision Between a Couple of-

Vojsda on Lake' Michi-

aud
-

Loss of Both ,

Crtuilunl ami Aootilnntnl Notes of-

n General Chnrnotor.

CRIMINAL NOTES
N'lUloiuvl Associated I'nw.

LYNCH Kl ) .

Lirru : HOCK , Ark , , November 2' .

A mob forced an ; iitmnco to the
jail yesterday at D.mlannll , this state ,

nnd took out .lames P. Holland ,

charged with murder , nnd hanged
him.

A IIKSWHATK CONVIC-

T.Svii.vrr.si

.

: , N. Y. , November S.M .

David I'aulton , thu convict who made
such a despuratu attempt to csc.ipo
from the Oiwndajra penitentiary Sat-

urday nnd nearly killed Night Watch-
man

¬

Drummer , and was afterwards
shot and thought to bo mortally
wounded , in able to walk about bin
cell. Ho is seenihiL'ly as desperate as-

over.. Two : ! 2-ealibro balls went
through his body. His clinging to
lifo so tenaciously is puzzling the phy-
siciatu.

-

. I'aulton declares it was his
intention to escape , oven if the at-

tempt
¬

resulted in murder.-

AN

.

INNOVATION IN KXTHADITIO-

N.Cnu'Aoo

.

, November 1M ) . Governor
Cullom took a stop to-day in an extra-
dition

¬

case of great interest. The ha-

beas corpus cnsi ) of Win. Caldwell is
pending in .ludgo Jameson's court
Caldwell is charged with having com-

mitted
¬

an extoiibivo larceny of jewelry
in WyandoUo county , Kansas , nnd
was arrested hero on (Sovernor Cul-
loin's

-

warrant issued in compliance
with the requisition of the governor
of Kansas. The hearing of the ha-

beas
¬

corpus was concluded Saturday ,

the judge reserving his decision.
Meanwhile CaldwoH'a attorney wont
to Springfield armed with ox parto af-

fidavits
¬

which averred that Caldwell
was living in Illinois at the time of
the Inrccny. Governor Cullom noti-
fied thu sheriff of Wyandotte that un-

less
¬

should rebut these affidavits
ho would recall his warrant for Cald-
wiill's

-
arrest. Ho also notified the

judge'of his indention. The sheriff
said it would be impossible to do whut
the governor reqiiir dand thooxpecta-
tion

-
is that the prisoner will bo dis-

.charged.
.

. This is entirely a now prac-
tice

¬

in extradition.M-

OHK
.

PHILADELPHIA OIlOliKKItVCH-
S.PiULADKLpiiM

.

, November 29. Al-

legations
¬

aru made against the lultnin-
ictration

-

of the alum house by the
board of guardians of the poor. It is
charged the pay rolls of employes at
the institution has been manipulated ,

that moneys drawn from the tr asur-
ery

-
to settle bills for food , etc. , have

been misappropriated , that supplies
have been bought by members of the
board for private usu and charged to
the city treasurery and warrnts on
the city treaKurury have boon dupli-
cated.

¬

. Aflidavits covering these
charges'in detail will be presented to
the cily coiinr.il on Thursday and also
will bo probably submitted fo the
grand jury which is now in session.
Five members and one ex-member of
the board are alleged implicated

uiiiitiN'Ai. NOTIH-

.NAHHVILLI

: .

; , November 20. An af-
fray

¬

occurred in the pcnitontiaiy in
this city between MuDaniuU and Lam-
bert

¬

, two convicts , in which the latter
brat the former to deatli with thu box
of a wheel-

.unn.'Aao
.

, November 12 !) . 'Iho wife
of Surgont Cim j. Griffith , of the New
York police , eloped with Win. Math-
is ws and came hero and lived as hus-
band

¬

and wife. Grillith came on and
found them in bed together and ar-
rested

¬

botlj. The wife returned with
the husband and Mathews was releas-
ed

¬

,

ATLANTA , November 29. Willis
Wells was struck on the head with an

axe and killed to-day by Lewis An-
derson

¬

inTal ott county for beating
Anderson's wife-

.Information
.

lifts been received of
the killing of George 11. Jtica by W.
Hurry in Worth county to-day ,

To-any the grand jury of Fulton
county indicted W. JI. Patterson ,
cashier , and Penno Hrown , president
and the board of directors of thu citi-
ens'

-

lank which failed hero last
HUininer.-

NKW
.

YOHK , November 29 , Steph-
en

¬

A. Goyer , a prominent attorney
was stabbed in thu neck to-night by-
a dJHsoluto BOH and it is thought was
seriously injured TJ-o family refuse
to say anything.

CINCINNATI November 2 !) , Thin
evening a general fight occurred bu-

twoon
-

railway laborers on the Now
Richmond pike , arid Charles Wayne
and Peter FJannery wore shot in the
right breast and seriously wounded ,

CASUALTIES.
National Ai-ncUtdl I'rcii ,

COLUHION ON TJIK LAK-

H.CniiAH

.

) ) , November 2tTho! pro-
peller

-

L-ilio Erie , belonging to the
Lake and River Steamship company ,
of Hamilton , Ontario , nri.s lost on
Thursday lust at 0 a. in , by colliding
witli the piopollor Noithorn Queen ,
owned by Thomas Long and Charleu-
Caiuuron , of Collingwood , Ontario ,
and both employed in the Now Eng-
hind transportation lines , The fot-
lowing message , which is all that is
known up to the present time , was
received by I ) , ] ' , Linsted , agent
hero , from Capt. Johnston , of thn
Lake Erie , nnd Capt , Cameron , of
the Northern Queen :

"DAY'H KIVKH , Mich. , November
21) . The Ixiko Erie and Northern
Queen went both wrecked at Manis-

liqne. The crow are hero. Arrange
our Inro from Day's Hivor to Uhici.o: , ,
for thirty-six. No money , "

They will arrive in Chicago tomorr-
ow. . 'Ilio Ij ko Krio was a vessel of
4(14( tons burthou , and the Northern
Quern capable of 5511 tons. Each
was loaded with corn. Hoth wore
on the wiiy from Chicago to Colling-
wood , Ontario , They left this point
on the evening of the 'J'Jnd of No-
vember.

¬

.

MINOH ( ASt'AI.TIllH.

ATLANTA , Ga. , Nov mbcr UK.A
negro woman on K. Leonard's farm in
Talbot county , wns buincd to death
yesterday.P-

OU.STOWN

.

November 2'J-

.Ity

., Pn.j - -
a collision this mottling above

the 1'hu'iiix humid between a H fad-
ing

¬

freight train and a Ijluo Line
freight , thu engine of the former
and H5 car * were wrecked. Nnno of
the employes were injured. Travel
was blocked throe hours.

KANSAS OITY , Mo. , November 20.
About 2 : ! 0 this afternoon Edward

Cantor , a stnir builder , fell from either
the third or fourth floor of a now
building to the lloor of the basement.
His back was broken.-

Pr.LLA

.

, Iowa , November '_' ! >
. - A

drunken man mimed , L. W. Ciws ,

who had paid fare , was put oil' the
Rock Island train last night and this
morning his mutilated remains were
found on the track.-

Tiros.

.

.

Texas , November . A

special from Dccatur says the court-
house burned yesterday. The loss
cinnot: bo accurately determined , but
will not fall short of Slfifi.OOO. The
civil and criminal docket papers and
indictments were entirely destroyed ,

also all records of cattle brands and
other papers which cannot bo re-

placed.
¬

.

NASHVILLE , Tenn. , November 2St-

.A

.

largo part of ( ho town of Cookyille ,

comity seat of Putnam county , eighty
miles from hero , was destroyed by-

lire. . The Cox IIOUBO , owned by Mrs-
.Coulchur

.

, Mr. Sloan's residence , the
Warnoek properly and much other
property was laid in ashes. The loss
is not known-

.Obtalti'oil

.

Dnmt io .

National A Hocintv l ' rcxi-

.MOSTUIIAL

.

, November 'Jl.! .lames
Hunker , formerly of Chicago , where ho
gained notoriety in connection with
the Ayer match bond conspiracy to
defraud the United States govern-
ment

¬

, to-day obtained $1,000 dam-
ages

¬

against Sills for placarding Bax-
ter's

¬

portrait in the Now York 1'olico-
News. . IJaxu-r to-day entered another
suit against Sills and Kahuy , well
known Montreal detectives , for con ¬

spiracy.

=5 The Now Mnnia.
Nation * ! AnsocUtal Prom

PiTTsnuiuj , Pa. , November 20 ,

Miss Elsa Von Blumor started at 1-

o'clock ycsiofday morning to ride
1,000 miles on a bycicle in six days.-
At

.

12 o'clock to-night she had com-

Clotcd

-
325 miles , her fastest inilo

made in 3:17: and her clowest
mile in !:3U. At 12 she loft the
track until 6 o'clock tomorrow inorn-

Special Socoion of the Washington

National Afsodutucl PITHS-

.SA.V

.

FiiAN''isco , Nov. !iL! In the
legislature of Washington Territory ,
the work of revising and codifying
the having been undertaken anil
not luing able to complete the work
within the tiwo proscribed , the gov-
ernor

¬

to-day issued a proclamation
calling a spociul Mission of twenty
days in order to complete the work-

.HH

.

Posttloii.
National Associated I'ITKN

CHICAGO , November 2 ! ( . It is
stated imollicially that Wm. S. Mol-
len has resigned his position an as-

sHtiint
-

general freight agent of the
Chicago & Noithweatern road and ac-

cepted
¬

the general superintcndc'iicy of
the Atcliiflnii , Topcka it Santa Fo-

road. .

Butter , CUooso nnd Nnw-
National Afwoctatml I'tun-

n.CiiAit

.

: lUriDS , November 2 ! ) . The
national butter , eheesu and egg con-
vention

¬

assembled in eighth annual
convention this morning. About J-

500
, -

delegates are in attendance , rep-

resenting
¬

" ''I oarlsof the country-

.Fnliitu

.

Annivnrsary.
National AxsiHlutoiJ I'IUH-

H.Pilii.ADKM'iiiA , November 2 ! . - Th-

liftyfifHt annivunnry of the Polish
revolution wan cvobraud! by resident
Poles to-night. Nine vunt'iiihloH who
panicipiti'il in the memorable stiu ; -

i were proii'iitcd with valuable )

mrdih.W-

ASIIINOTO.V

.

, Iinvnibcr 'tl ) , I'or
the upper AIiHxiHspii! | and lower Mis-

souri
¬

viilley : ( Ji-nerally colder , putly
cloudy weather , liuht rains in AlinHouri
and Iowa , light variable ) winds ; rising ,

followti'l by falling baramctur ,

The Cotton Exposition.
National AHKOi'iutuI Trim

ATLANTA , ( ! a. , Novcmbor 20. The
cotton exposition will close on DC-

lumber 21 t. To-morrow will bo-

'driinimeiH1 day , "

JONASKN , THK .IHWELIOIJ , will

roinovo about tlm first of December to
the storu on the Hunt Invent Corner of-

Harney and ' ('hiitaenth Htroets. The
fine lurgoShnw Windows in this build-
ing

¬

will enable Mr. .lonason todiBjilay-
liin elegant and chciicoly assorted mock
of .lowulry and Watches to much
greater advantngu than heretofore.-
Jonasoii

.

has HOIIIU of the lint-Ht and
choiipiist dianiondn over olfurvd in thu
west , mounted in entirely new forum
and desiL'im. If you want to BUVU

from ! !0 toJO pur cunt on iMirnhiim
street Prices , Go and ue Joimnun at
present on Kith , below Harnoy ,

CHOIC1C MICHIGAN APl'LICS ,

M1NCK MKAT ,

FURSII IJUTTKH AND EGGS ,

AT WM.iGJCNTLKMAN'S. n28-0t

INDUSTRIAL CONVENTION ,
.

The Agricultural , Manufacturing

and Oommoroial in Now York ,

At Which Couunieaiouor Lor-
inc Pri'Hults , and Voaorn-

blo

-

Peter Cooper Spo.iks.
-

OpotiiuR of the National But-

ter
-

, Choose tmd EJJ-T Aeso-

cintion

-

MootujR.-

1'bo

.

Attaudntion nni) ExhtliLtn-

tlinit vnr DatViro-

.THK

.

INDUSTRIES
OrKMNU Ol'llli : NKW V01IK COMAKN-

T10N.

-
.

NKW YOUK , November 2 ! ) . The
iKuiminl convention of reprcseiitatives-
of the ngiicultural , manul'iietiiriiigand
commercial iiterest.i of the country
was calli'd to order at 10Hthis: ! ) morn-
ing

¬

in the largo hall of Cooper insti-

tute
¬

by Cohmi'l D. L. Houston , chair-
man

¬

of the executive committee.
After a brief address by Colonel
Houston , ho piesoiUcd on behalf ol
the executive committee as temporary
chairman George U. Luring , United
States commitinoner of agriculture.-
Ho

.

was received with apphume. After
thanking the delegates for thu honor
conferred on him , ho rovicucd aUomo
length the nmnufauturing and agricult-
ural

¬

interests of the country. Ho
recommended harmony in the conven-
tion

¬

so that the greatest good might
como to the greatest number.

Among those on the platform were
Peter Cooper , W. Kelly , 1. 11. Hewer ,

James Wharton , Willard Warner and
Governor 1amo.i Merrill , of Iowa-

.At
.

the conclusion of Mr. Loriiuj's
remarks , Peter Cooper read a lengthy
speech in which ho aid that the ex-

perience of ninety-Dim years had coin-
polled him to believe that Iho pro-
tection

¬

of American labor demands
from tli a American pivplo their most
profound consideration and deter-
mined action by all the arts and means
that human ingenuity ; devise.
Foreign countries in every depart-
ment

¬

of industry are tmdoavoring-
to buy as cheap us they can ,

and Fell as low us they pubsihly cun.-

Mr.
.

. Cooper then upoko of this changed
and improvements in the policy f the
government in its relation with for-
eign

¬

countries during his business
career. In conclusion , ho said : "The
government failed from the voy first
in one of its first duties under the
fonstituUon ; it dhould never have al-

lowed
¬

individual status or their banks
to isBiiu paper money. Such a couruu
must in the future , as in the past ,
bring on panic and ruin , by changes
in-viiluea.- . . , V" v-

At the conclusion of Mr. Cooper's
remarks , the chairman of each dele-
gation

¬

presented the credentials of
delegates. A committee was then up-
points ! to select permanent oflicers.-

A
.

committee on addresses and reso-
lutions

¬

was also appointed , represent-
ing

¬

thu various interests.-
A

.

number of resolutions were
ollurud and rejected uud the commit-
tee

¬

took a recess till ! t o'clock.-
On

.

the rcasRombling of the conven-
tion

¬

] > r. Warner Miller was made per-
manent

¬

, chairman and brivlly ad-

dressed
¬

the convention , The secie-
tary

-
then read a letter from Secretary

Hlai'ic , regruttiiig olllcial duties pro-
rented his attendance.

The convention was then addressed
by.liihull. Itichctuon , of Poiins-
vania

) ! -

, on "Treasury Diflcimsiona , "
Win. MoKenly. of Ohio , Stockton
li.itcH and Hon. , lo.i. Sheldon

At the evening ni'ssion Win. D.
Kelly dolivcrodalongthynddrcsn upon
the reduction in interim ! luvouuo-
taxes. . Ho never bclioved Iho nation-
al

¬

debt was a national hlcHmng. llu
declared Internal taxeu wuro a direct
charge upon thu earnings of the pee
ple.

lion. Win , Ward , of Pennsylvania ,

then Hpoko brielly on the extension of
our foreign commerce. lie advocated
government support for furthering
the merchant marine.

The convention adjourned to 10-

o'clock to-morrow morning.

THE DAIRYMEN.O-
PCNINd

.

IJUHINK.SH-

.CKDAH

.

lUi'iii.s , la. , November 20.
National Jiiilter , Clieouu and Eggs
association , was formerly opened In
the openi liouso to-day. .Major , i ,

H , Smith delivered an addrcHH of wel-
come

-

in hulmlf of the city , followed
by 'J' . J , Upton , president oi thu lo-

cal
¬

board of Irado. Governor Gear
then welcomed the representatives in
behalf of the etale , and Aus-
tin

¬

lielknap , president of the
association , responded in an
address wherein ho traced the pro-
gress

¬

of the dairy intercuts of the
country to its present high stage of
development , and recited thu need of
the future to keep it in its onward
inarch.

The regular businos.'i HCHHion opened
by culling the roll , to which twenty-
two titaU'H responded. Lullem of ru-
grot were read from .Secrotury Kirk-
wood and James F , Wilson ,

The exhibits already here constitute
thu largest diaphiy of dairy products
at any gathering in thu hitUury of the
association. Fmirflooiu are occupied
for storage , machinery and nmnufao-
turod

-

product. There is likely to bo-

hlmrp competition for the awards ,

To-night the delegates aru iinioying-
a iiociiil reception at thu opera house-

.Canal

.

-

t.'allmul AbUKlatoit I'rou-

i.Ciiii'.uio
.

, November 21)) . The lion-
nopiii

-
Canal C'oinmia.'iion hold a meet-

ing
¬

HIM morninj ; . Peesunt J , 31.
Allan , President ; .lames M , Camp and
John Mahin , vice jironidunt ; T. 1..-

1.HobiiiHon , treasurer , and T. 1) . .Drow-

sier
¬

, Peytjn( Ilannoy , 1. H. Foster
and rJumuel M. Chxrk , The question
of thu proper manner to uccuro favor-
ublo

-

action of congresa was discusRod-
ur.d a niomorml proponod. A rcsulu-

tipn nppointini ; a cominiitou of one to
visit various boards of trades rout and
in the west and present thn claimi of
the commission was adopted. .1 , M.
Allan , president , wan stloctcd as thn
committee for Chicngo ,

FOREIGN AITAIRS.
National Amoclatoil I'roM-

.TIIK

.

rorn's I'liorosKii UKMOVAL.

LONDON , November 20. The HIT-

lin
-

corrcspt ndent of Thu Times , dis-
cussing

¬

the reported projwsedremoval-
of the pope to Fulda , sajs : "It is
certain that popery in Prussia is unl-

imited
¬

by an earnest spirit of recon-
ciliation , but it scorns curtain thnt the
pope has done nothing cnpublo of be-

ing
¬

considered no a rcriiieat for per-
mission to rcsido in the country fioni
which Jesuits have been forcibly ex-

polled.
-

. "

Misrn.LANT.ws rouDin.v NEWS ,

LOMION , November 2 ! . --It is ofli-

cinlly
-

unuoumvd that ] iarliaiuent will
meet on thu 7th of February. The
government will immediately promote
the bill of reform nnd proceed to dis-
patch

¬

buainrtm in the hoiiao of com ¬

mons-
.DriiLiN

.

, November 20. Mr. Kelly ,

lessee of the QUCOII'H' theatre of thin
city , has boot arrested for an attempt
to shoot Dr. .lo-oph , the proprietor.-
Thu

.

theatre has been clotted.U-

USMIANT1U.VLS.

.

.

Sr. PcTKitsni'iui , November 2 ! ( ,

Twenty-two soldiers of .the regiment
of hussars of the guard aru to be tried
by court martial to-day for strangling
me of their nlli ws.-

It
.

, is now decided that thu approach-
ing

¬

great trial of (127 more nihilists
will be conducted by the auimto and
not by court martial.-

AV

.

r.MlUSH BXIHUITION-

.I.ONIION

.

, November 2l.! Arthur
Lefray , tlio murderer of Mr. Gold ,

was Irmgcd to-day. When the time
for the execution arrived he broke
down entirely and had to bo almost
iirried to 'tho scaffold. When the

rope adjusted hu was unconscious
nd died without a struggle-

.Obituary.

.

.

Sp vlll: Dhiatch to'I'llH IlKK-

.ST.

.

. .lo.sr.i'ii , November 2 ! . About
1 p. m. to-day .Jerry MoKibben , man-

ager

¬

of thu World hotel , which was

formally opened yesterday , fell dead

from heart dineaaj. His death caused

a sensation. The body will be for-

warded

¬

to-night to relatives in Phila ¬

delphia.-

Nntloiml

.

AwooUtod I' MS-

.AintUKN

.

, N. Y. , November 20.-

W.

.

. Whitoiieeht , business agent of the
' 'Patience" opera company , dropped
dead in the lobby of the Osbornu
house in this city this afternoon.
Death was the result oi a sudden hem-

orrhage
¬

of the lungs-

.MM

.

*

iiMooin'ii"CondlUonVf
National Aiuoclatud I'rnu.-

NKW

.

YOKK , November 2 ! . Tin"
Truth will publish to-morrow an in-

terview
¬

with Mrs. Lincoln , who is now
residing and undergoing treatment at-

Dr. . E. I * . Miller's medical baths es-

tiiblifihniunt
-

in this city. Mrs. Lin-
coln

¬

sat propped upwith) a pillow on a
sofa in the second btory , in pleas-
antly

¬

furnished back room. Slid can-
not move without assistance. Jlor
chief physical ailment is pinnl dia-
ease , caused by a severe fnll
received while she WUH in Ku-

ropu.
-

. Shu ii , in fact , de-

serted
¬

and next to frioiidlens with
thu exception of her eon Kobcit and
his wife Mary , who visited her at in-

tervals
¬

of two or tlneo weeks. Ilur
doctor is Dr. L. H. Sayre , who wns
her schoolmate when both were chil-
dren

¬

in Lexington , Ky. .Mrs. Lin-
coln's

¬

income at the outside does not
exceed $ ! , 000 pur annum. The treat-
ment

¬

, which she requires and the cost
of living where she can have the ne-
cessary

¬

advantiigcs will excuod her in-

come.
¬

. She fouls deeply ni'glodt'd-
by her once fond frieml.i and her situ-
ation

¬

is ono certainly demanding thu
sympathy and consideration of the
people. Her eyes eulfimcd with teuiHI-

K dlio related inatanceH of her hub-
band's

-
generosity during the war and

that she had ronmnstiutod with him ,
tearing ho would go out of otlicu in-
dobt. . Ho said , "never mind , Mary-
.I'll

.
go back to law , and with hard

work , " I think 1 can got
together enough to make
in comfortable enough for life , "
"And ho would , too , " said MrH. Lin-
coln

¬

; "my husband could not have
lived nnd not worked. With what ho
loaned when ho was president and the
pretttigo his record would have given
him , I believe ho could have earned
many thousand dollars any year. "
Thu condition of Abraham Lincoln n
widow will form a notable comparison
with the situation of thu loved ones of

Grant and Garflvld.-
Ills.

.

. , Novomber2il.-
Mr.

.
. Lincoln is expected to return to-

hi.s city ttoinu time during the month
) f December. She will remain hero
ho greater portion of the winter ,

making her homo with lu'reister , Mrs.-
Minimi

.

Kdwarda. Her health is noi-
iniicli improved since she went to
New Yorlc-

.Mexico's

.

Uieorotury of VuxICc -

National AH ocIitti-l l're s-

.CITV

.

or MKXICO , November 2--! )

General Truvino , socmtary of war ,
has Hunt in his resignation to the
executive , giving us a reason that ho
was opposed to the government's war
policy of having lioopa control the
elect ions. The resignation has , not
yet been accepted , and ho will remain
in the cabinet until n successor ia ap-
pointed

¬

,

Small-Fox iu Virginia.
National AjwovMcd I'ri'tui-

UICIIMONII , VH. , November 21.( A
lady , who died of email-pox , ono of
the prominent residents of this city ,
was buried thin evening , The clergy-
man

¬

stood on the oppoaito aide of the
street from the liousu when ho road
tlm funeral service. Small. pox huu
spread to two or three places in the
uuuthern portion of the ntnU- ,


